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I have lothing to add. Ler,s ask Judq€ webster
lltelltgence for us.

HirLian webste!: Ilar ail1 Eee tnts as an opportunity fo! a
Ejo! propaganda initiative. rran is porr!.yinq it as ploof
that us is a destabilizirq folce in rhe Gulf. te need to
understnnd that thia incident is a fuD.ti6fl of rhe lran-tlad
sqr. Ilanis enphasi6 on ooderclron is r-crrcdl srnce Lhei!
staten€nts hate it ctear rtlat €werrually they 'i11 seek ro
letaltate. conpensation ritl nor have any effecr up6n rh6ir

!n tlis situaL)o^ he ruttc€ thev wil seek
letarration. re!b, Lhey are c:plt",;z -upon tn-
PR advantages the of the incident, EaviDg letatiattor until

hawe be6! lots of threats and onlv velv fe,jrcidents ove! the past ]ea! bur soneLhing should be_-spectedthis tinFr p.obab-y iDdir.c! and oen!.bre, such as nore
ninelayinq in the cul!, or a terioliFr inciden! vith rh€ u.e
of suilosaaes such ae Abn nldal or Hezbellah. se doubt tbeIatte! rilt t'ake action against the hostages despite rtlethleats. lhe!€ nay al6o be Fpontaneous a.rions, The press
materiar today suggests rran rilt attenpr ro rake the high
road, go to the IJN, and Dot look for any retariation shile tlepotential extsts for a propagalda opelation. Ttre Haj period
and the  o-ilay rourninq anniversary are dates to ratch fo!.
IGRC boats will plobably be active and coul<t act unllarelatly,

unaelstand our ROA nore .I€a!1v nor and navdi'ect their ships to use rcre cartioh dround oa shiDs- rr;ois dolng eeII in Lhe e.r and Ircn i. havrnq tloubte;r hone -
but re doubt 1t sill change its poEition on Securiry Coun.tJ.
Resolltion 599 and the wa!.

colin Porefl:

Elank carlucci: Reported that the usN inv€3rigating tean hasalrived and the tapeE have been selt back ro the us for
ana1ys15. It nay tate 3-4 eeeks to cohpler.e rne

tg!C4__!egr Repolted that there,iII be no changes in
force stluctule, F,atrols rill continuer so rtll r-3 ard Al,rACs.at plegent, fe see no .ctivity, no thlears. I.ag ls srill
seeting to attack Iranian shippirg.nd llan is retatiating.

onry oDe inciitent assiscance since ttay
3 {hen it came into effect. The pak ship ras a fiAyDAy calt,
we respond td lll MAYDAYS. The rranian boats left when the
r4ontdohelv cIosed.

ship held the aiibus sqaqning
lhis is all tentative at this



Ed{in Meese: what about stolies on the coDdition of the

Colin Po{e}l: The atoctors have studied the photos vely
;E-nlft=;d concldded that there ale no irconsistencies rith
,hat the 6tate of the bodies ought to be in tnose heat and
rate! conditions afte! such a crash,

ilohn whitehead: let be slMaliz€ the intelnation.l reactio..
fi-.Ei-Erue-sponse by RafsaDjani is hore lodelate thar we
had anticipated. fhis lakes lt easie! to focus rolld
attention upon
but palt o't\e ra .hd to end j!. fhey f€a! jL
Fay grve cnp regine in J-da a boosL jn retus or popula!
re.ction bDt stitl support !a. ou: NATo alfies are guierly
steptical of vhat w€ did but still 6upportive. The press
coverage js uild in areas lhere you sou d exp.ct IL ro be
like sylia, I,ibta, vi€trer but ovelall, the reaction i6 a bit
better tban re hrd exPected.

piplomaticallvr the S€culity Council debate is an im€diate
ploblen and ee hust not only defend ours€lves blt focu. on
endi.g the rar in accordance eitb Security Coscil, Resolution
594. i{e ,ant to avoid cond€ration and a resolution but 6eek
ef,pression of leglet in a ii]l lobby ou! alfies
with nessaocs flon olesident Pe"gan before rhe s€cu!i Ly
Council Deeting, anat also lobbt rhe Nor-Aligred nenbera. fie
'aDt the tollorlns el€oents in

- leglet loss of lif€
plewent tecurlelce

- Refei to rcao acrio!
- Implenent secqrity cou'cil Resolution 593

Afte! next {eek ,e shall continle to focus attent'ion on
seculity CouDcil R€$Iqtion 590. but remin lealistie about
tbe chances that the two parties ,iLl actually a.cept and
rhplenent 1'. He 5nal,l see 1f tne S€cletaly cen€ra- rs ready

hi5 plan; he is slos and loath to push the parties
but ve {ill try. we ray also rish to consider @re alrastic
action 3u.h as a heeting of the loleign Mtniste.E of the five
Petuanent l4ehbels of the councll, pelhaps on July 20, the
filst anniversaly of 5t3.

on th€ e* qratia pawents, {e propose
xr. Plesident, as soon as poEsible that the Us is prepa!€d in



prlnciple to oflc' ex qlaL1a pqtheht to rhe r4_Ires of.r_is consisLent irrh i.rernaLiona_ p!e.ederr, tse
can wolk out the details later. rt is nor an aatnission of
'rongdoing or liability. This witt suengther our inage, show{e ale rot callols but a lesponsibte actor. It {i11 Mdercutlran's effort to poltlay us as inhman and reDove sohe of the
contloversy and pressu'e f.on .he US pub i. and congless, Mkesht.h wo! 1d
udertaken by DoD and undercut efforts to forcelegal .Fsponsib lity. rh"!c a!e quesLions as ro Nbele we ;..get tne noney, including whether or bot a specialapplop!iatior 1s reqli!€d.
ndwih Meese: Slgqest re get .elease fron govermeDrs orfdifies bu! aglee we sholld pay.

?resident Reaqen: No patnents shoular be hade to rtre Jraniangovelment. Hos do we iaentify rhe fdily nenbefs?

Fralr carlucci: Red c.esceDr.

: Donestic publicity aDd congiessio.at opirion

trank ca!1ucci: No need to assuage plblic opinion but it isuseful to do for inte$atioral leasons. DOD tas leqatauthority if I raive a r€gutatlor. It eifl be ihpo;tart thatthe stateneDt hake clear rran is to btee and @sr face tne
consequences of fts actions in the cEtf. put tle onus on rra.tht.h sent a plane irto a ea! zone.

Jonn whltehead. we aqree

Mini pawsor: we rirt .eed to be careful in rhe rcAO Councit
on the qle!l iors of rnvF5. 'qdr or ano resDohs'btIrLy.
vjc: bles.jdenl BL.l: ex qlar.a o.ya6n! ru.. !dslrr.L y iran,rdr_an d.re' sc of our cL Ipolicl' aDd ou! nilitaly pe.sonDel. Hft hald or both. Not onrrall, or ri-bi lity -nd oefeno Lhe lhe 5c- F, the
JS r '-r Ec!y cnd or, por!cy.

replesent us ar the seclrity council meerinq.

xenlelh puberstein: whitehead inplied that congress is(o por but a^ "--r ir is rhp o-her -61 a!ol.o.
b-. d r rcpub

fm1l1es. The mood is anti-rlanIan,



iice SIesi!en, Bush: dhar abouL otoino of: until ,e h..- tne-oJtd say re dle , rtrnq tobut nol 9o f-!Lfer unr;_ u. s-e Lhe rnves-rg", jon.
c9lin Poy:I]: link to the inv€stiqatior sincethar coutd bF seen as.a.ceptrng .esponsibi lily !;9c- ry.
BeLLF, to let ex qJd id paJn-nr sLand dlon-. sLdre,ssuggestlon is that, lf se nove pronprly. it fray help at tbe ur

^he press -s "lr-ddy sbecutar ng Lhdr we ar.
ac-eDtrno ir

rc-Tr abr-iiEy.

Frank iartucci: Srare should

I aqree, we snoutd bire the bu1let
$ork out detaits late.. Point ourtnis is nore leason to end rhe ra!.

so it doesn,r ]oak like a reactio4 to
P!'-!idant Peaqgn: Moke i- plcin ran Jothing.This is d lesu1t of cheir conduct

Individnals and nor qovermenr.

::9gEg!__Bs3gai: rhis is different fron payins for nostages
I,le hust sticl ro ou! lrinciples of no payhenr,

colir Poself: rt will hawe to nely carefully explained

lalk ro th€ hosraqe fdities and

: suggesL !- -oasrde pdlrng .ough sone
Lh: dirF ! y -o tnd v_dldt

Jonn {hilehead: Leri6 shoot fo! Ilonday

Vice Presiden! sush: vrhat happened in tne case of xAr, OO7?

The Soviets heve! paid.

There wa5 also no compensation

Ltohn r{hitebead: rn rcao
like the ussR and xar 007

councit warts
and avoid a

ve have said we wonld cooperater nor. IlJe ale infomed tnat the Presidentto issne a statenert calrirg for th€
tne tcao session 'e



sill need a cle.r iatea lbout hd to stdctule th. invostiga-
tion .o ae to n.€t ICAO neea6 {hi1e plotecting gS national
secullty. I{e rlll alEo san! to cont!.ue the gg aclive lole lD
atevelopiDg chang€s to Icro iloc@nts on fllshr 3.fery and
salety in the Gulf. lre ,ant to turD the lnvestigation i.to a

|1iii Darson: ln vier of ou! decisioD on coqEn.ation t
bel-T;;a F!6 applopriate fo! us to appioach IcAo offensivelyr
inv€Etigat. i! older to ihprove plocedtrred and avoid tutule
coDfticis !a!he! tlan to plobe us .ctions deeply.

r!.n eilr 90 the othe! say

vl€ Hili h.ve lots of.uptbrt.
colin !@elt: To 5s uD. r{e need a dtcft 6idt.hent on ex

S!.te rrrl ca.Ll Ene hosraqe failles: JusLice
,irr I-;k-at irplicalions fo! other EuiLs_oi crast victirs,
DOT abd state vlll tak. cale ot rCAO.


